
Former Instructor 
Dies in Ocean Accident Stoclimen 

Face Feed 
Shortage 

Limited Cotton Crop 
Cuts Protein Supply 
As Herds Increase; 
Drouth Adds to Needs 

Changes Easily A'f ade 
At Airport to Gi-oe 
Dallas. Square l)eal 

. Mayor Checks Construction~ Finds 
- North Side Building Is Feasible 

By Felix R. McKniKht. i \ 

BY VICTOR SCHOFFELMAYER, Relatively minor ehanges in construction of the giant Midway 
Agricultural Editor of The News. Airport could be made without upsetting the general plan and still 

Although the immediate protein/ give Dallas a:nd its big patronage field a fair deal, MayOll' Woodall 
feed shortage in Texas has been Rodgers said Tuesday after touring the base near Euless, in Tar-
somewhat relieved by last-minute nt County. 
shipments i1:to the sta~e of Corn No construction has advanced past the stage, or even near the 
Belt soybea_ns f?r crushing at Tex point, where changes would be economically unsound, Mayor 
as cotton 011 rr:1lls, the outl~ok fo Rodgers said after conferring with government engineers and of
fa:mers and_ llvestockmen 1s any ficials of Braniff Airways. 

FRANKLIN J. BYRD, 

Dal . s Flier 
Rep rted Lost 
OnF rryTrip 

thmg but bright. " h k f th t . t· d ...._ 1 th t A special survey of the state's We have made a last c ec o e cons rue ion an .u::e a 
protein feed supplies and needs, just' our sp,ecial citizens committee can go to Washington in the next few 
released by the extension ser':ice of days with plausible and sound arguments for arrangement of the 
T1exas A .. &t M. bCotllegem, painftsth!\e· terminal and other buildings that would be equally fair to Dallas g oomy pie ure, u so e o . 
basic figures are questioned by Dal- ·, ~nd Fort Worth," said Rodgers. 
las cottonseed and other agricul- Mayor Seeks Plan t,o Favor Neit~r City. 
tural experts. ~ iefly, the Dallas committee; loaded with data, will ask the \ 

Lieut. F,. J. Byrd 
Believed Victim of 
Crash Off Natal 

Big Feed Shortage. c· .1 A t· Ad · · t t · d th · 1· t The survey shows that Texas 1v1 eronau 1cs m1ms ra 10n an e air mes o apprOIVe a 
needs 380,770 tons of protein feed Ian that: 
during the next five m?nths, but' 1. Would place the administration building on the north side 
only _140,000 tons are available. The ·. of naw Highway 183 where it was originally planned. 
requirements from August, 1943, to l . .' . . . , . . . 
the following August are set down 2. Permit American Airlmes and Bramff Airways to erect mam. 

F . t L" t F kl" J B rd 27 at 1,043,000 tons, as against 565,000 , tenance .and repair shops and hangars on the east and west sides 
irs ieu · ran in · Y ' · ' tons of available protein feed or a , f th i'" ld 

:Dallas former Dallas Aviatiorl d f" ·t of 478 000 tons sJch a o e ..,1e . . . 
' . · . . . e ici • . . · . · To me that would be an equitable and peaceful solut10n to the School instructor, 1s m1ssmg and great shortage could imperil thei ' . " . 

presumably was killed in a mid- state's food goals. _ entire matter," said Mayor Rodgers. American _could develop_ on 
Atlantic plane crash March 5 be- How Texas' 7,518,000 cattle, 10,• the west side, Braniff on the east. The property 1s there, the field 
tween Natal Brazil and Africa 577,ooo 55sh5e0e0P0, h3,455,oodo 37A0n00go0r0a0 has been graded and improved and no one, regardless of where he 

' ' ' goats, 2, ' ogs an ' ' 1· Id th t th t· . t ld f "th ·ty ,, the War Department notified his chickens can be succe·ssfully fed in ives, cou ar~ue . a e_ en ire proJec wou avor e1 er c1 . 
wife, the former Miss Katherine the face of such shortages rais,es a After conferring with H,.Ji,._lj_µff-
Jalonick. mighty question. man of the United States District 

Lieutenant Byrd, native. ~f Balti- If the extension service estimates Engin;~~;;;- offici anci Ra.y Shrader, 
more, Md., has been a resident of ate accepted then Texas farmers . f"' ""' niff' Ma or 
Oallas for the last five years in and ranchmen would face a short- vice-presiden of Brah ' h fcal 
was _marz:ied to Miss Jaloni~k, o e a~e of 24,770 tons of vegetable pro- ~~t!:i1n~~~~:l {~~~e;m1n~l b~ild
of his flymg students, here m 7 b- tein feed by Aug. 1, 1.md 478,000 . T 1 Id b located on 
ruary two years ago. tons by Aug. 1, 1944. m_g posi ive Y ~ou e . 

After attending Washington .and Since, however, 50,000 tons of Highway 183 w1th0ut harming pres-
Lee University and the Univers'l1;,; northern soybeans, equal to 40,000 ent pl_ans. . . 
of Virginia for a year each, Lieu- ,tons of protein meal, have been J >lorth Location Is Feasible . 
tenant Byrd refused an appoint- shipped into Texas during the last Shrader said runway plans could 

•1 ment to Annapolis to come to the- Jwo weeks, following pressure be altered slightly to make way for 
Dallas Aviation School where he from Texas cotton and other group!,', a north side site, adding that from 
learned to fly and later became a the downward revised estimates a technical standpoint, the location 

1 instructor. show pnly a deficit of 145,000 ton~ on the north would be just as feasi-
1 nst ructors At Fort Worthc:- -::i..,_ of protein feed by Aug. 1, and, bie as the present planned wes~ side 

After the war began he ~er~~ around 335,000 tons by August, 1944. --&ite. 
for , a time as an instructor-...._ at These shortages, however, are still It was positively stated that no 
Hicks Field, Fort Worth, antl..Jll- sufficiently c11itical to cause con- federal request had been made for 
t~r at the RAF t_r~if!-ing sc~ , ~t cer_n among farmers and feeders. the proposed boulevard from t he 
Terrell before Jomml?.. t,ge · Air Rain Urgently Needed. terminal into Highway 183, such as 
T~ansl?ort Command at" , Hensley Since no man knows . what tI:e presenLplans stipulate. The four
Field in February, 1942. ,,.,. Texas cotton acreage will be this lane boulevard would connect High-

From there he was transferred season, now that Secretary Claude way 183 with the proposed west, or 
-to a bomber school at Nashville, Wickard, has called on farmers to ort Worth side site. 
a,nd upon completion ?f _his train- add 30 per cent to last season's Property owners in th~ vicinity 
ing there, was comm1ss1oned and actual acreage, or 30,000,000 for aU said they had been told by a Tar-
tationed at Memphis, Tenn., with the S<:mth, and around 10,~55,000 rant County right of way agent a 

foreign ferl'y group, · acres 11! -'.fexas . (compai,~d :w~th~as_t few- days. ago ... t,hat . ..theiJ,: pml:).er.1:y 
. His wife and 5-month-old son 11eason's 8,100,000), th~re can ~0 • was needed to provide right of way 

had joined him in January, and\ guess as to the quantity of pro , 1n, for the Fort Worth Boulevard at 
See FLIER on Page 11. See FEED on Page 11. · tge request of the Federal Govern-

ment. This was denied by the dis-· 
trict engineer's office. 
Council to Get Case. 

Mayor Rodgers said he would 
present the entire mater to the City 
Council at . its Wednesday session 
and then call the airport commit
tee together Thursday and lay 
plans for an immediate trip to 
Washington to plead Dallas' case. 

Accompanying Mayor Rodgers to 
the site were Henry Kucera, city 
attorney; V. R. Smitham, acting 
city manager ; J. G. Rollins, public 
wo)'ks direc:;..tor, and CouncHman J. 
;B. Adoue Jr. 
...__-Not Rationed : Dallas' Courtesy~ 

Some Things Can Ma 
Loneliness a Pleasure, · 

"Please tell my Jife I am not 
in," a prisoner in the county jail 
wrote to Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Decker Tuesday as the v,isitiqg,. • 
hour approached. ., ~ 

He explained the note later. 
. ."Sllecn!:'ver com~s t.-0~see.me,..!.ln1f'~. 
she is drunk. She comes up liere 
and weeps all over the place and 
it is embarrassing." 


